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<*• over the history of tho movemont In 

b he Stole legislature sines ils beginning about
mnra thirty year, ego, ahd thus bring* a. to

W. r. Maclxan, Publiehee, the leteot oheptor. This veer, 1886, 
the president prelaw of the 
ex-Spsaker• Erwin hove introduced e bill 
providing that no Inspector o( elections or 
poll olerk ehaU hereafter refuse to Register 
or reeeWe the vote of any citizen offering 
to regie et #rtarto«ee veto at, any municipal 
election, by reaeon of the eex of an? eltlsea, 
who in other respects aboil possess the 
qualifications re%ohed by law, The Women 
began with efforts to amend the oeostitutioo 
by striking out the word “male;" « they 
oould accomplish that bbjeot they tilt that 
their way> securing thiir ohjaet by legle- 
latlon would be easy. Having failed to 
carry through their oonatUutlpnal >enend. 
meet they took the other tack, that th* 
coCstitatlon was pot in their way

The Liberal ■ »u.and {rom that time they have devoted
The Montreal Star is moved to remark their time to the passagf of bills. The claim 

that "it is becoming a question of vital lm? ***** teneiHktion I. not in th.tr way 
portera. to the liberal party whether it lrwt*oa ‘ Thy say thatlnro-
sh.uldnotmtd.avor to find a laadar who much as the oonstitodon does hot prohibit 
can me a little further ahead than to ML ■*!““ £*» voting it thmefor. net. with 
into such a trap as that into whioh Mr.' logisleter. to’déclara that they may 

Blake hae fallen." The hot of falling into vota Ia Ike debates that have token plane 
a trap presupposes either fhd laying of a trap ti the legHri.tor. on VarUm. masrore» the 
by rmo’s anemia. or an accidental atom- bmt talent hae been enlisted for tot tomW. 
bling upon a trap net intended for one's At the same time it has been believed that 
feet. It cannot be said, In any proper some of the moat earowt advocate, have not 

sen— of the term, that Mr. Blake fell into 
.-p.« Whatever mistake he may have 

made-*-and he denies having made a mistake 
on the Riel question— was mads without 
inadvertence. Every step which he took 
was taken upon ground that had been ex- 

‘ amined with almost painful minuten 
Anyone who hee ever observed1 an elephant 
crowing a bridge will remember how dare- 
fully the great animal felt hie way, evincing 
at evefy step an instinctive want of, con
fidence in the structure which it required 
all the persuasive powers ofehts keepers to 
overcome. Mr. Blake approached the Riel 
question with a caution that was almost 
elephantine. He had good reason to do SO.
The independent press, and also aorte 
minqr organs of hie own party, had i 
him that thé Bridge which the Globe 
had built between the opposition 
Beats and the treasury benches wee 
a flimsy, rotten structure, which' would 
certainlygive way and precipitate him into 
the yawning chasm of humiliation. The 
tyne of hlfl London speech Indicated that bam 
the* warnings—or more probably hie own oU»r mMk.U. No farmer ever lost any- 
common eetnae—would guide him away 
from the plan of danger. Unfortunately 
he,later on^savo his political judgment into 
the keeping .! the Hitts clique of buy- 
bodies end marplbtS who are determined to 
either yule or ruin t^e refont) party, and 
of whdm.Mr. Edgar and Deaoon Cameron 
are ' the prophète and organism. They 

him that they had dleoCvered a 
short and sàfe out to power, and 
tkut if he refused to take it he would be 

the grehtiat opportunity 
ever afforded the party sinpe the days of 
the Pacifia Mandai. He listened, he hesi
tated and—was leek Fr 
■ense of duty to those who clamored to be 
led at Moé into the promised land without 
wording out their appointed yean of, pro

bation in the wildemoso, he parted ways 
with the sagacious Mackenzie and the clear- 
Beaded Cartwright, and led a too greedy 
lection of hie foroee to dleeetrons defeat.
Mr. Blake is not a great tactician, but he la 
In other respects an exoeptionably able mao.
He eonld not poosibly, and with hit eyes 
wide «pen, walk into a trap. There Was so 
trttjf lev Mca to Walk into, 
lowed bad advice, and hie dyery 
ment showed that he did ao with 
hesitancy. How could a change of leader
ship now better matters T 
man ia the party, is amenable to the evil 
Influence of e self-appointed junta of little 
minds, what guarantee ie there that a leu 
able men would not yield to the same iufin* 
onset What the reform party needs la net 
another change of leaders 
structura of the Influence which render! the 
leederahlp an unneoesearil; difficult and 
ungratojul task.
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Wheat was nervous and unsettled, openlefll 
below ytitetflaye etise, bit flwnlag immedl-

SrSSStS TO THE TRADE.
oontlnuatioh of labor troubles. Provisions 
dull but very attady. * "

m.T^&y^sU^Cox'” ctht dm.

There is no ebuge in the local money
larket
The fine weather hee caused a boom in the 

retail trade, and Sales have been brisk the put 
few days. « - » * u > t, 1

Bales on the Toronto stock exchange this 
*MO aS Mil; tispewO,
& Dominion, *1 at fill.
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Ko charge for city delivery or 

Subscriptions payable ia advance.
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dtii1 nraee them by 

Imitation*

brands,

‘Cables'll Paire,* ‘Comb’sOwn,

ofa MWT* Iforenoon : Commerce 
6at 1st; Federal.let 11 
40et tilt; British America. 10 at 10k West 
Assurance. It at Wh Northwest Land. A Mat 
76 after hoard; Canada Permaneat, 40. Mat 
806; London * Can. L. * A.. 100,14#, 60,140,7 at 
1661. Afternoon calm: Commerce, 100, 100 at 
121|; Dominion, M at 212; Huron tb Bite, 7 
at 160),

Bales on the Montreal etobk exchange title

tUvfe

; ' !
E

s 1

ill The Worlfe Telephone CnJl to 62*. 
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J. H. WACHOXALP. Mnn»gl8»g PlrectjTft

W:t / forenoon: Moteoms 10at 126; Gea, 60at 116, M. 
at Wil Guxdi.16 at IDOL Met 1001. Afterneon, 
sales t Montreal. 40 tt 808); Toronto; 60 at lMt

w »and others, 
statement

I ■

C. P. R., 2» at W; Peas. 100 at 180| Oea,60nt 
196,60 at 186k One xd,. 160 at tOOt

Tarent. *teclt«-4 ieelns Prîtes.
Montreal, 209, 2081, Ontario, 114,1121; Moleona 

buyers-14S1 ; Toronto. 200, 186; Merchants', 1224.
121); Commerce. 121}. 1214; Imperial. 1341, 1333;
Federal, net. 4M; UbhttahM. tit}, till; Men- 
dard. 18k. 188}; Hamiltea. B6h 136; British 
America, buyers 101}; Western Assurance, 
buyers 180;. Consumers' Gaa, 186 186: North-

206. ^M5| FreehoM, buyers 1^; ^ Western

Peoples'lÆsa. buyers, 108};The Land Sectirlly . . s,-*.*» MMhw'sW•

EpSsXCâ®® Maplflcsnt Spring Opmlnp
Royal Loan and Bavins» Co., 190,125,

S. DAVIS & SONS. 31f-~ r fTHE “ ATRADOME/’
■'Madame Scully,

jK»r>inaiiif“ f/nr-r in charge at Mesure. A. 2. Stewart & Co.’» and 
Arn^dclnifâbû TqZZ Jiew York, as wM as Co.*,

u&t 'tHani? àiie* teaMn* A'mmricm* eMtohmemfe hj* 
been brought from .Vno PorA by ue to Manage our

Dress aai Uls Making Depariml,
,àJ^Zpækz’J‘^Tk±±":» t

NOLAN &JHIGKSON

I

ARCADE Louis H. M.n
OilOft
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SPECIAL ATTENTION 1
This aecuaUen lies, no

doubt, correctly egainst some of those who 
have championed the wesson's cause; *t it 
cannot be said truly of all of them.

,4* * t m iim-l .■
is maimed tor Our

. tThe latest dletiirhlog intelligence from 
But ope Is th*t the King of' Portugal plays 
the fldte. Hie suffering subjects elf* 
trembling upon the verge of a choice 
between rebelling nr putting cotton batting 

in their bare.

The municipal council, ol the town of 
Cetiiegwoed end -the township of Nottawa- 
eaga, both In Simone county, have petition
ed the dominion government to repeal the 
Soott Aok They were instructed to do 
tills by their const!teent*. a Majority of 
whom were indnoed to vote for the not In 
the fleet Instance. ' /‘I

Wl.I I V \
Detntx Gi
Geoqsea <

.
■

Montreal gtecks—Closing Friers.
Montreal 269, 2681; Ontario 114. 118; 

Molaons, Id 12$. 123! i Toronto 196}, 198; Mer
chants’, m, 121): Commerce, 112). 1211; North- 
West Land, 77s, 76s; C P. R, 66}. 66} ; Montreal

S¥ma£?g196|, HOh

tsReal Estate Sold on 
Commission.

They eclipse all our previous efforts tot style

Special this dov : v
50,000 yds of valbnciennis toRCBON 

omet**!», ateo muoirkemee and ml over

Ladles’ white and colored Men collars add 
cuffs. New sAapcs. new styles, I2}c Up.

20.000 yds embroideries worth Me to 90c, 
selling freely at 10c and 12»

We have recently made i 
on ABU of the above geode

1t and
a" Co?-

; Gasxd.,

" IIr p-
FI ■ Street Market,

the receipts of grain on the street to-day 
were small and prices firm. About 600 bush
els of wheat offered sad sold atom to sector 
fan, 78a to 899 for spring, and 89}e to 78)0 forfigtftts
too bushels selling at Tie to 40c. Peas firm, two 
loads selling at «To and 60|o a bushel. Rye

810.60 b tea fob fder loMa Huge sold at 
.25 to S6.35l Beef. 9&50 to 86 for forequarters.

« ■*

iigtif
warned: f.

hi
an ExoRNobs port
ât nobttes so low 

at a mere 51 A farmer Writes to the Guelph Mercury 
to advocate a decrease In the princely eat
eries ol those sooa of -fortune, the farm 
laborers, who, he thinks, oould and must 
work more cheaply than they do now, 

a bf the condition of the labor htrj

HIRSGHFELDEE & Go’s
t

mmrNtC'** ntun*.
■ Xws^So^îîHAÎrT5or^££nîüusîi
L and laneh rooms now wn. Prein isea

V8ong U

a VETBCTIVB agency—thk nation-Ud»v.«
____-auaruted to its cave by banks, Insurance
companies, or other corporations, and private 
individuals. Colleotions made. Reference on 
application. Baal bees strictly confldentlsl.

street arcade. ____________________ _

Anticipate potte wants an4Secure a. bargain. 
Hosiery, gloves, rîbèoNS and parasols In 

every conceivable style, variety and coloring. LoansNegotiated- c
jv■

ST.

Our stock of VISITES, mantles, wraps and 
JEIWET* In the aAmtrtUiOM* all Our tialtore. 
dome animes them.

First-lass dressmaking and mantis Cutting.

i Sfan&a
------- led, charges paid.

v 1
thing by paying good wages to good 
’‘bands.” If It be true that the flamand for 
such labor doe* not justify the payment of 
the existing moderato rates of wages upon 
farms, It U high time far Onr governments 
to cepee expending money upon the impor
tation ef farm laborer•. ’

FOB BALB-80 ACRES CLEARED*■piARMI St. Lawrence Market.|Y:i ( A.-Ï- «

acres of tend at M per tor»

TTtOR SALE- DRV GOODS BUSINESS— 
L good reasons given for selling.
/CONVEYANCING- DEEDS. MOR» 

GAGES, agreements, eto; fees only 8L

jeasrmiWsisît®!
sirloin steak, 12o to lie ; round steak, 10c to

Stwt—dS
"*lr.

«Mie following properties are 
placed I» my hands for sale hy 
the owners, and nil properties 
entrusted to me will have cure-

ferlor outs. So to 10» Lamb, per lb,, 8o to

to 16» Pork, chops Mid resets, 10c. Button, 
lb. rein, 23o to 26o | large rolls. 16a ta 18m InE5>»ïfc SNMnAAVs
to 81 50; ohlokens. per pair. 65o to 71c; geese, 70o 
to 85c; ducks, 65o to 90c; potatoes, per beg. 70o 
to 76c ; oabbagas, per deton, 760 to toe: 'Mtbha. 
per hag, Sl.lOto 8L20; apples, per barrel,
82; beets, peck. 15c; carrots, per bag, 4 
45oi turnip*, per bag, 35c to 40&

IAIRE, MF1* AN1) PLATK-UI.ASM 1N8UR- 
1; ANCK effected. Best tc Fortier, 11 
Arcade. Yonge street _______ -

VJBDW. McKEOWN, 

182 YÛNÛE STRttT,
Seaae weeks ago The World had some

thing to say of the danger to public speakers 
and their hSetoh from toe mabusortpt 
habit, anfl ol the'llkellhoofl that the ex
ample! of eminent men addicted, to manu
script would cause the habit to Infeat 
emeller fry. Later create have more than 
justified our observations upon those head*. 
Manuscript broke out in the house of 00m- 

dtiring the great debate just oloeed. 
Even ia the leflalature, a couple of W«*ki 
sinon, a member coolly got up end . roafl * 
ten minâtes1 essay upon a threadbare sub
ject that any debating school dab oould 
have dealt with off-hand. The tendency of 
this habit Is to increase the tribe of bores, 
"to uselessly prolong the prooeedlngs of de- 

1 iterative bodies, and to degrade,the noble 
art ef-oVktoiy; Any men who attempt* to 
read a speech during a debate ought to be 
regarded as a parliamentary incapable, and 
be treated accnrdlagfyTfA

' Recent eveott in th* 00
and Arthabaaka are suggestive of what may 
be expected from meet of the French coun
ties in the neer future. The lato member, 
Mr, Watt, followed hit leader, Mr. Jely, 
into private life beoauae be did not wiih to 
be implioatod, 
faction fights at Rial’s wake. Himielf an 
Knglieh-speaklng liberal, be baa been suc
ceeded by a French rouge, whose majority 
is much larger than was Mr. Watt’s, and 
who to pledged to the race and revenge 
program. This pretty accurately indicate* 
what,to in store for every public man In 
Quebec who declines to condemn the Raging 
execution. The French are determined 
that, having failed to jayhawk the federal 
parliament, they will have their own way 
to the Quebec legislature.' “

to order. Birds stuffed for millinery purpose» 
Eex» of ail kinds (or sale. 319 Yongo street 
mH* CALADIA» bETEOTlV» AOJUNOY 

1 undertake legitimate detective work, 
olty or country, with dispatch and complete secrecy. Only experienced operators, male 
and felhale. emnloved. lto King weak ______ .

L 1

WT ante D-DINING - ROOM G 
V V general servants ; also men and 

allaitions guaranteed.

Il ONKY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATBpk 
iTi and notes discounted.

ful iiersennl attetttfoai111
!«-’-e-t

1 Doors North of Queen W,81 to 
10c to % \

VV Dundee sL and all main avenues at
4a mistaken TTKJR SALE-LIGHT MANUFACTURING 

I bunlneeS. Staple; remunerative; 8700. 
Hirschfkia>er 6t Co., 87 York street, Toronto»

m MUFFATT. 190} VDNUKBTMESiT—FINE,X, ordered teràte and shoes.- À* I pay the, 
highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting flrapclase hand-se 
or factory work, _________________________
rn b. 'grahaM & co„ manufao-
1. TURER8 and re-outtem of all kinds of ypHREK HOTEL BUSINESSES TO* 
fe^ÆrÆait ^ r8Ua- ‘W 1 LIcaase, guaranteed. Apply to

JOHN K. mTFÛHBLU

NOTION—Lots onU.. Harkete hr Telegraph.
Naw Yoke. March 26.—Ootion quiet, price» 

Unchanged. Floor—Receipt* 12,818 bbl» dull 
and weak; ealto 11,000 bbl» Wheat—Receipts 
4950 bush; exporte 99,175 bnab; spot, about 
}o higher; options advanced }o to-}» and 
Closed best figures; sales 3,808,000 bush future, 

19,000 bush spot and arrive; No. 2 spring 96c, 
No. 8 red March «tic to «to. April

ceipte 65.400 -bush-; spot to to }c lower; 
me steady: experte 283.069 hush; sales 
00 bush future, 132,000 bush spot ; No. 2 
to 46}o elevator, 47}o afloat. No 2 March 

April 46}c to 46|o. May 47)o to 471»

8710 to 890, white do 39o to 41c, No. I March 
and April 37c. Sugar dull and unchanged.

»v.I
£.t..

■t rook bottom figure»
TTTOR SALE-BRICK HOUSE, CLAB-B 
V EN CE Square; cheap.

wn work. No team

iâaî
iir.e5

very beat plumbing. American funrace, hand
some ebony and gold mantel* with mirrors, 
mahogany-finished drawing-room, handsomely 
decorated bronse hardware, out glass vesti
bule, stained glass window» handsome porcB 

with baok outranen

3ti▲te-
*en’e *SIMONS, Real Ketate, Loan and Insur- 

+moe Qwaaatraet wot.c,yt Imempia. x

rooatt, ^
in ûAÀ-WK iÇmllliŸÏW'lok'lMntàd Wm 
$oUU on Staflord ati*et~4et 126 feet deep

1 i HIRSCHFELDER & CO.,
1 r,4"

87 York Street Bassin Hanse 
Block. Toronto- 246 '

wt' ASSIGNEE IN T UBT.

to lane. Hnanctot Agent, Accountant and Auditor.
<»-a -a ()NKof those 3 brick-fronted

\Jt U houses on Dufferin street near 
Duodaa street endjstreet railway ; rising local- 
Itv ; monthly payment» ___________S10OÔ ftnnted*sem?Kj"etaoh’ed houw
on Belmont Street St Paul’s ward; ferma

d»-| A /A/A—HOPE street-SolId brick dc- 
35X4- UI f teohed bouse, cellar,city water. 
eta, near College street ; easy terms.__________

#ljOU-d^tsSiSSS«-
lege street .
ea-a 7"\7 \7) EACH—Clinton street solid 
SLUUU brink, » room» bath, lot 96x128 
tola»»__________ j_________________ _
$2100 modern^Hurcn'imreet, wont of 

Harbord ; easy term»

/7ARLTON BT.—10-roomed solid brick house, 
1/ detached, all modern convenience» stable 
and sheds ; lane tit rear ; side entrance; suitable

H* simply fal iiIi2Room K* Commercial.BOlldlug» 85 Abfi 67 
________________ long* street__________ ISSi: A move- fi Jm*

fejSgSt-sa ef sfsi
j-^unda0 ar.

ïESSSSor "oate^and^irlce/ developed Httie (toamte!
Mens pork was easy, and cloned shade lower.

EBto 85|e, May* »18o to 88 IMS» June 38}o to 
me. Oats quiet at 29}o to S9}» March 27»

easy; *2Jt ^ ffiMTfib to*“'jES 
May 89.75 to 89.80. June 19.82} to 8ÏS7? 
laird steady, cash 86. May 86.06. June *6.10 
Boxed meats steady, dry salted shoulder* 83-90
do., 985.M°,tto 86.K. ■ Rtree^te-flOTr “SwM T>ARGaIN—Two houses on Peter street 

bbl» wheat 17.000 bush, corn 59,000 X> r. & semi-detached, 81200each; very easy 
bnsh, oats 64,000 bush, rye. 3000 bush, barley term»
68,600 temh. Shipments—Flour 12,0* bbls. 
wheat 14.000 bush, cam 64,900 bush, oats 66,000 
bosh, rye 30M bush, barley 24,000 bush. After
noon board—Wheat stronger at Slicfor M«y, 
the other markets remained unchanged, on the 
curb 81}e ie paid tor May wheat.

); If the ablest
Ol Drummond t

r lot at West TorontoL injunction; a K MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE» :

walkfrom Humber Station.

r
robto
Jervii ?

ITOsS. LAW80?i ISBÜRR OF MAHHlAGtt 
&.Kveoine “

hip, but the de-

I way or th* other, to the m6r=
-ROOMED hottse adjoining, with at&bl* 
r, 4 acres of land, with fruit trees iniOT3SS^w5SfJS?^N:

Misg" eitraotiae

*13 A. CAMPBELL. VKTJjntlNARY BUR- "^7 teLL^'~- l)kN'l'iaT-43 AND

ROO
toa 'rakUS Vessels a»<4 Neva Scella 

Sailors,
*ti is sp,oken of to Ottawi at a feature to 

the fishery buetneee which must be kept to 
vipw-^that m majo(H|M Ike Mapiaekatotte
fishermen, who are now to be exelnded 
from Canadian waters, are themselves 
natives o^Hova^cotia, Theae '‘blue-noses,” 
nqw colonised to *he States, are bound to 

tfish to their own waters—or what used to 
be each—if they can, and all manner of Ways 
to work the game wil| be tried. It 
is oaid that already a lafisF fumbat of Neva 
Scotia fishing-smacks have been engaged by 
the Americans* They are to flak within 
the three-mile limit, with Yankee fisher
man, all bat the owner of the smack. When 
loaded they are to proceed beyond the limit 
line and transfer their cargoes to United 
States bottoms. This is a clever scheme,' 
and is said to have originated wi h the 
Blue-nose fishermen who were disappointed 
at Canada not securing a renewal of the 
fisheries treaty, eo aa to git» them the 
benefit of p free Boston pert. By this inter
national copartnership ail is obtained that 
reciprocity of the mod liberal type 
could . grant,
will start ont, hailing from Halifax, for in
state)» She will go
line and take from herü&merioan partner a 
lot of Yankee fishermen and then return.
The work of fishing nnd fish outing will then 
proceed without a violation of Canadian law 
ln.tbe smallest degree. When the inthore 
craft ia loaded she will proceed seaward 

. flying the dominion flag and carrying Do
minion papers as ehe passes the patrol ships.
Once beyond that line she will transfer her 
cargo to the Boston craft, whioh, carrying 
the stars and stripes and holding Amerioon 
papers. Will lay her fish down in Boston 
markets dutyfree, just the same as before 
the treaty was abrogated.

The authorities at Ottawa have been fully 
informed of this proposed plan; bnt whether 
they see any serious danger to Canadien 
Interest* in it ia not yet made public. On 
first view we should regard it as a rather 
roundabout end expensive wag of working, 
and not very likely to be mneh of a auooeea 
•gainst legitimate competition vigorously 
conducted. Now that the Riel debate ie 
over, the oonntry will expect the dominion 

to give its beet attention to 
th^9 and other pruning matter*.

Woman Suffrage In “l’srk State.”
An Albany correspondent «eye that the 

Seoent defeat of the woman suffragists by 
eely two votes in, the State assembly mark» 
am event that «ernes .with the arrival of
every legislature. But in this osso the wo- ,,

bed worked 'XSttZSZg&ŒF'R
Ml at one time they had the aixty-fiv. lrytng en eeeess*ry. tU><1 M per- 

Wte* required by law for the passage of a feet fit guaranteed 6r none? 
as this last was known several [funded at 1‘clleyb’.

Al

wal1" a----- 1 Humber Station. __________
RMS tor sale or exchange,
good looalitle» ______

X7SNB e suit wI' RaI tit—On Ycngv'atreet, 
X within easy distance of the city. Metro- 

po itan Street Railway rune past the property, 
toildlng lots tor sale at prices and oe terms to 

suit purchaser»

gffîÿ. HWSS £ MLii
3KAWTORD 8T.—East side, lots 27 and 28.

S235( )&W.WÆ;
modern conveniences; lot 21x125 deep to lane ;

4

rentedatflAOOpermonthr-T, ■

*1300 ÎSW IVage. > 1JOHN CAHO & CO.I ■ ' ' Lots.
jgtT.'PATRICK street, let, 88 test frontage;

ffiQ C-aPKK foot —lots 30x136 — Lindsay 
®OsOV avenue, situate 150 feet north of 
College Street, opposite Dufferin; only a few 
lots left; call atoaoe for particulars; only email 

i payment» required, balance to suit. 
SAUlLUiNG loi» in good lncatitiee on very 
|> easy tenmirmotiey advanced tq build.

Fer Exchange.

F=F
: . ' ■ DENTAL surgeon, <

HAS REMOVED TO HIS NEW OFFIOfl 

'v ’ Over Molaoei Bank.

CORNER or KINO AND BAT STRWETfl
FRANK K. AKV»LKU,

Troon x*«s4Fsm

t" R. Mcb'ÉltMUTŸ - llK^tuNER AND 
el. artistic wood engraver. Illustrated 
catalogues a specialty -5Î Adelaide 
Orders exeented promptly.

vI . XSHOW NEW SPRING

Prteted Cambric» Lawn» ^luilto» Ging
ham» Lama» and Delaine»

Stuff Drees Goode to Cashmere. Foal» Bonehi 
Ottoman Cord, Hope and Lama» "

Edging» Flonnolngs

Yesterday our esteemed neighbor, the 
good Deaoon, ate, hi« leek, and, while the 
tears trickled down hie fine Roman now, 
pretended to like it. Hie explanation of 
the situation ia that the lorieq have been 
properly rebuked for their wiokefl attempt 
to pass a vote of ovneore upon themselves 
for enforcing the law. The fiend who 
moves among met in the for» Of Sir John 
A. Macdonald, and. that other - eon of 
Belial, Çhapleau, yea, even the man of 
blood who ordered the shooting down of 
innocent Indians and Metis, yclept Caron, 
have been frustrated, sat upon, and utterly 
discomfited by a majority ef 94. Their 
game was to have themaelvw defeated upon 
this question, and then appeal to the pro
testant passione of the country. Bet they 
could not fool the Deaoon. He saw through, 
the device, and by the powerful articles to 
hie paper indnoed a large majority, of th# 
house to frustre to It. Moreover, he now 
solemnly warns the toriee that any further 
attempt to disease the Biel question will 
receive hie meet distinguished contempt, 
end be condemned at the polls. It ie no 
doubt hie otter failure to have himself de
feated that la preying upon Sir John’s mind 
ani making him (sick. At least this is 

a fair Inference from the Globe’s article. 
We would like to know the Deacon's sin
cere opinion of the intelligence of the olasa 
of readers whom he expects to swallow this 
sort of flapdoodle.

! n; cash g"l; •L east.RAWTOKD ST.—Lot* on both sides from 
College to B1

p ABKD ALE—three Tbrick-fronted house*$ ri

yyatoetftiffMief—

ICHMOND Sf. EAST-Vacant lot29x103.

Kichmooi [fad ' V iu-

UBEN ST. EAST—Na 99. vacant lot, 
20 x 108. _______________________________

v<■ Special Lines in Black Batte •Merveilleux, at 
760^900. 8L0O and 81.» Per yard.

:;} __________ r.svxnttT,
"^p'EST Toronto Junction lota, well situated. A IV1 â-L.

' npOWN «(!■ Lindsay—market garden—near 
L market, containing 10 acrea._____________

«^“ruo^i

will exchange for piano or furniture. Good 
chànfe."
S»AR(iAlN-8<*0 will purchase Bve acres of 
JL> land off Don and Danforth road, or would 
exchangedms

278 Queen Street West.
CONSULTATION FREE- 

Fees Moderate. Nhibt calls promptly 
attended to. 1S6

l rî^Qrltto,ÙNriRY-28 AND 28 M1CIÀNDA 
E street^ Largest and beat equipped lann- 

uadoa Work put in before B o’oleok 
îornlng will be delivered Saturday, 
eumbetumd and shelf-worn goods a 

AH work guaranteed. Emmott

i .
A

■9■ F Opposite the FostoMse. 36; m
&For Sale.

PER foot—Choice lot — Jameson 
avenue, Parkdale, easy term» H. 8.

Mara, 6 Toronto street ____________________
" PER foot—klegant let—(Pose avenue,

Parkdale, easy term» H. & Mar» 5

I rAi.MiÆas VKjXTisinï.$23 ■XfeDOZEN PIECES—OOl. 
lb—Toronto Steam Lauef

>

» v
FOR 100-acrc improved farm, 35 

miles west at LiUdesy. C Simons, 
street weat _______________ _

____  Article# for Sale.
JBWWîaâawrwî» wU

MSS19S- 1,-rl «Ultia i
' 1. H The Nota Scotia craft Toronto street. TÉLJCA8T corner 

ta 8te., 90 x 90.s :?:*****!£*** uha nvn*. *

a literary enterprise already established and 
of prospective large profitable return». No 
notice will be taken of applioations from 
others than principale ready to go to work at 
one*. Address “Maytlowbr," thia office. 
f 7 KANT & WKBSTlfK HAVING BOUGHT 
VT the business of W. White & Company, 
real estate and business agents, are prepared to 
effect salas of real estate or business chances on

having houses to rent or sell, please send par
ticulars or call at the old address, 60 King et. 
East. Toronto. 356
Q W4W ^KANflK-KU AÜKNÇYs "jm

01 King west, have vacancy for buslnssa 
man^wjth four hundred dollar» Will pay. 820

reorrtcttTtr to iK at/.,-. 
ijWïKïDtY ^ÏKÏKT^ÎHfSSSîSr“{foïsa 
X> for Sale, modern. Beer 6c Fonrtot, 11 
Aroade.

S23<>0-ÛK7&Dfleevîds‘S;
near Queen. H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto street.

PER foot only—^t wo tine lots, each 60x175,
Arthur street, off St. Claren’s aVenue, 

just below Dundas street, Brookum., H. S.
Mara, 5 Toronto afreet
ÔUPEK3 little dwelling—Ross street, eigfct 
»0 room# in all, every convenience, nice gaa 
fixtures. H. 3. Mara. 5 Toronto street 
C^IPLKNDID detached white brick dwelling—
O Sherbourne street, ,13 rqoma. #11 modem 
itoprovemonta, lot 80x140, easy terms. H. ti.
Mara, 5 Toronto atreet v __________________
A^OLID detached brick house—McCaut fitreet 
Orten rooms, convenience*, lot 25x115, H.
q. Mara. 5 Toronto street. ___________________

SOLID brick semi-detached 
OUUv dwelling, D'Arcy etrect, 10 rooms,

1 improvements. H. 8. Mara, 5 Toronto 6t
foot—nice lots—Carlton street, 

dPOt f any reaaonable frontage. H. 9. Mara,
5 Toron to st. \ /

Adelaide g reet 
®4UUV west—eigh€ rooms, etc., lot 26x80
to lane. H. a Mara, 5 Toronto street,________

~ DETACHED brick " house- , . ^ ^ 
$OVvU 234 Adelaide street wpet. eight 
rooms, all improvements. H. 8. liera, 6 To- 20 Toronto

- • I
beyond the limitut nit-•H } Properties fer liais.

T ifTLK Turk . Station—We kave ahent 60
1 i loto to offer to this thriving suburb which 
is rapidly rising in importance. Tlie lots are 
111 feet deep to a lane and 27 feat and 64 feet 
wide, fronting on Don and Danfurd road and 
Lansdowne avenue, close to station. Prices 84 
and 88 tophi terms to suit. About ùxjty lieuses 
-re now to course of ereetion. Mackintosh and 
Val» 20 '

I
i4 "j

1- t■6
Ttiouaands will testifv to th* total —-___

of i»ln during extraction.
ArtiNcial tuetlt lifelike In appearaoee a;

the heel teeth on gold celluloid and rubb 
plates atrcawmseblc charge»

corner tgneen gad Berkeley 84*. Telen

m I GEORGEA FINE lot on 8L George street, just with-^0k.ttn°œib,»S?^7fOOt
nto street. llenllsl.

4

1 .,1 - .. t
i*■TIUHT semi-detached houses on Llsgar 

street, brick front» 9 rooms and bath, 
to Queen streak Price gli.onq will sell eepa- 

. Mackintosh and Vale, 20 Toronto

E
closemi

anted with deeuAch. Quality and prices 
surpassed in Canadv Estimates soUclted

rately.
street. ■'It-? -.'8 ,t fe-S'-t

1 > AIR semi-detached 5-roomed brick-fronted 
E house» Lisrar street. 8*000 each. Mack-

lntoah and Vale, 20 Toronio street_____________
C31X eeml-detached new brick-fronted cot- 
O tag*» 6 room* pod bath, on Clinton street,
a. price. ,0 *r*ssss3T^essset^

street.

I CLARKE,
9 list

|S>|

m * fevl
An esteemed evening contemporary, which 

has opinions upon both aides of several 
questions, recalls public attention to the. 
aggregation of emasonlated statesmen who 
constitute the federal senate. The afore- 
Jiaid esteemed baa taken occasion to remark 
that i “ The progressive elements in the 
upper chamber are represented by Senator 
Alexander.” 
convention far and away. .

Interest rates are coming down Qn this 
continent. The sinking fund commission
ers of Ohio have signed a contract with 
Cincinnati bankers to plaoe -,$2,250,000 of 
tea-year bonds at E73 per oeuk interest— 
the lowest rate ever known, It M said.

1

fiSinÆ“L4SF2Sm

specialty dlaeanee of women and childree
xelepkoae ctmamoication. [■.. g_________
TOHN K. H AIJüTiÏD., HUMIHOPA'I'HlaT 

♦ I, Wand 328 Jarvis street; epeolaltl— 
childrens and nervous diseases; hours—9 t4 
11 »m.; t to 6 p.iiL. Saturday afternoons ex
■mhIMé

y....... Ttitroute street. other properties in all parte of the country, 
with 20 provincial and county map» ant-pant&"atsMTii7“w

E invite a call from all holders of city
a.^.

of property. Mackintosh and Vale, 06 Tbroato
ar. *5»c?ss

street

lot—Grenville 
to lane. H.

Room H,
■ * i\-'V ,1 i* t- :*.?$ .if4' Hibtt . W

_____ TtoCTTMi0K~Uw

ARCADE#

. WILI, BUT A SOLID BRICK

. -81 iKirwCboD avenue".

) PER foot—grand lot—100x200—Avenue 
_________road. H. b. Mara. 6 Toronto Street
tOAAA-J340 ilOWN—new brick-fronted 

liouse, Huron street, eight rooms, 
all convqaiosasn. lot 81X186 to tans.____________

$40 r

lot paying 7} per cent net and can be Increased
axMStf °“h-

This beats a bald-headed

g«' 4 a»

after the best teachers have given U£ to de- 
•pair Beet efeltv VefOreiice» "•

;V>a1h of thoroughly well-built and finished

each. Mackintosh and Vale, 20 Toronto street 
DAIR handwrae eemt-datached solid brick 
X houses on Murray street, 12-rooms, every 
oonVente bos. Price 812,000. Mackintosh and 
Val» 20 Toronto street . ,
’SfBW'dëtâchëdraSnîTîîckTïrôsr^n
Ax' eric y Street, 12 rooms, finished to 
wood, every convenience. 86601 
Mackintosh and Vale, » Toron

To gut
>1 iy MONTHLY—new seven-roomed boue» 
Mara. STorontoVtiSet.^1 oonTeb1?>j)W- 7»

1.
BRtgg' Stores bis' tm-kacN stHRet yy

IÜPSSSSS.É
TEW dwelling—Huron-itiee^—just north of 
I College street, nifte rooms, every conve-
?nce. H. S. Mara, 5 Toronto strget.------- ~
ION VKNIKNT room#—three en suite—Hrif» 
j ieh America Assurance building, corner 
ott and Front streets, every convantotfot, H.
Mara, 5 Toronto street. ________ __________
TICK office—suitable for insurance agtonfbr 

XI accountant, gr<ra#A fleQr, Toronto etrect, 
every convenience, $1:0 per year to suitable 
tenant. H. ti. Mara, 6 Toronto street. *

PAYNE, PIANO TOUT* ÂSg 
. organ toeer, drtuu manufacture#! 
rln touelo and inusioai instruments. 3*1
83&'&%SSi p^^n'S iBer

ber! 
terms to suit 

to street

9

AHTHl) it~~ASp
WWW,
»t» Business toh bale-^Soo

ON sçææs..--.-u.6614MU. #•
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